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-Who gave us the Holy Communiton ?"
' God.'

Well, but who firt inistitutied it ?" ' El.
"Surely you remomber il was in tho Nov

Tostament. Who gave it to u T' ' Johi thi
Baptist.'

I Toi] mo where iri tho ß3ible you would fi nd
anythingw about the Holy Conununîîîiot ?" ' In
St. John's chapter (sic.)

l We do nlot call il St. Johnî's chapter. Hure
is a Bible. Find me the place. Never mind
the ebaptor. What is the part of tihe Bible
callod you have turned to now ? St. John's
what ? ' St. John's Epistlo.'

" No, St. John's Gospel. Youl have iard of
the Gospols, havan't you ? How mnany Gospels
are thore ?" ' Six,' and so on.

If this is ite state of knoitwledge of onc
anxious to be confirmed, and to learn, what,
inust ba the state of those who, witih their
parents, arc uttorly inidiffrent to religion !

TRI NOTE OF SANCTITY IN Tif1E EN.-
LISH1 CATIOLIC CIIURCII.

( I"rum the i[oly Cross Magazine.]

Our Lorl Christ said to lis A puostles thbat

they would it on ihroins judgiig thue iUlve

tribes of Israel. The Catholic Church is the
Spiritual Israel, and exteided thiiroughout the
iges, and ll over the worlu, takes wîiiii lier
fold a great mnultitu.lO of all mations awi)l kind-
rods and peoles and Longues. 1ii the lludy
Mysticul of Chris are mniy members; in iiis
Kingdon aire nany provinices. The Churebl
does nlot ainiihilatio ditirernces of, hulail llbar-

acter, whether individutal or itional, but dis-

plays in th m t îunily taid fertility of' lor di-

vine life, simctifyîing, mouldting an<d empoymg

thomn to uifioit'est Ilis manifold grace, g ho
dwells within ber breast. Every portion ofi he
great Vineyard of' Christ is holy grounld, but
nlot ail parts thereofl itave tle sane P.ceneery, nor
i8 the fruit de0velopedl wit hiout, variety of' (-Il.
ture and ils own speaized virtios. Speaking
gonorally, the Eastern Ch i t.ian htilas character-
isties whiebi ditfor Irom li Western t the Eng-
lish is not quite like eitlier ihe Lalinl (il ti e
Grovc.

Bolonging, ais we Io, to te English Catholic
Chureb, we slttttd 'trttenber t bat. wleni wu sa V
that we believe in th lIloly Catholic Church we
illirnm our ltlli in tluit part of it wher' lies ouri

inhoritanco. Wo beliore liat il is Cathoi lin ai
thoroitro lloly. Wv boliove tibat God cails uls

to h saints, and tilit lie Churchi of the Enlglish
race is a grouind whero sanctity is prodiced,
eqlually wiîlt any other part, of Cliîist's King-

det. To believe this is tirieiititl lo olir beliet
in the Crood. Ve believo that I tihe powers

of saiitly lifo, bastowed by ('hrist uipon the
Catholic Cliureh, lire bestowed upon ourseives,
and thlit wo shal1il be judtiged in th Ile a3t day te-
cordingly. Wa soultid tit. ignore th tokons o
san icLity' eIsewhiere, tuch loss shbould wu disir-
ige the holy evidenlces ebaracteristic of ourt
own position among the tribus oi Israal. Nay,

as wu refleett ipon a f'ew ol thIem, we may lind
cause to tocofiitess our liiith with stroiiger assr-
illico, mo0 lovinttg dvot ion, doper seinse ofGod's
goodniess to is ntind ouir oiwnt restponsibility.

First, It is ovidenit tlit, th lnigiili Chuirb,
with wholol hoat'td aî iid pure intention, loids
tho c<atholie Failh. Tlo hold tho Catholie Faithl
is to have the Mind of Christ and ia iiflormecd

by llis Hloly Spirit, the Spirit t' Visdon and
Undorstandling, tha Spirit of Knwledge nid

Counsol. Tho AngloCitholic Ctitrch cOitends
arnestly for thoIe Ftith which was oieo or ilt

deliverd t tthe Saints, seeks to confrmiin to il,
and is continuailly rising up to its requiriiients.

No matter whlt mayii' be lier practical I dticiei-

cies and fLiltures, they are obviously accidental
unot intentioial, and will be remedied accordi ng

to ite principle of Catolie iiitegriy which
actti:tes lier.

Secondly, She longs for the visible unity i f
Christendoin and rmost constant iare her praver>,

intiri-in ier eft>rts, for fhal end. in this re-
spect sie is distinctive amiid Lie seattcred fmin-
ihies of' God's peuple. The cirtiiti j' Dr.

Puiscy is onlly oine of' rmtanly tokens oft ucli uniton
with lho Ielart of Jeus. The EnglisI Church
las titis SpiiitaLi glory, this note oi' sanctity,
,liat froin lier souids oui uiion the sceie uof
divisioi and discord the sweet voitce of the Spirit
of love.

Tiittily, She is characterized by a iturdy
holiesity and tritifuliess. Gd is liglit, ani
ii in is no darkness aI ail." Wle see ini tie
Euglish Churichih lieness tIo ouir Lordi lote
plinil3 than elseciwhero. IL hai plicamei God to
eindow lthe Anglt S IX tn rice witii L sinîgilar

hce of triuth, lhat the Ciuîieb of tait peupie
bu a shining light in Christedoi. ier moral
theology does not blend piety wi fitail-chiood.

Il' there iC one iing whit ihe lish Chrisliain
knowVs t>re th:i noter, it. iat h e c:uinott

b)e aL liar i ni please G011, lier Co)ntenti 111 the
st h init io n aui- i prin ipiles (Pl religion, as

hiave coil in) qluestion, ha> boeen on tihebai of,
itîluth tl ini li it n of t act-, and witi deter-

m1in1ation tol abide by tlioe hiswhiatever thecy
n'ty be. A sy-,eml c religiu' irines atd

praelicis, wib may seem phutsiboe to the
hunian Iiiiiid, b wii eb :Iii uruppotd 1nd

have o be lupo ve byfbgri.gabedqo-
talions, Ioc :iie t u l tr (ik of .sophisiry, is
ah rreni t t 'i lhe El' ~ishi tbirah-tr. l ri' we
t'bnwhl aL re re ring i thIle p)ieer ini thieA ui

ca i ahui t ' rally oultt tlmi' akes :itd error,

i. thie powr otlthe lhti'rtîi Lite of our
Lord, inanilested in Ili., ChJtiici. ag:iinst whiih
te gai es of, hllu shal n1ot, prevail. 0hut of errors

tuid siis she i, carri'et hy the Spirit of Trit i , h
wio tills ier souil. Sihe lives, shtte imotves, g:tin

lifts upt his-ell, is iclansed aind arrayed' :mîîeV
wvith the robes of, s:uictity, andl li t is hler du-

vouit ise of 1liuiy Scîoriptue, hliv Wi îdof''i'îru th.
lier appeal in failih and lomrals is to llolysci-i
ture, as iniîterprieted by v Cati olit inulitioli. 1io

no at oru part of, the Ual hiolir Chutrceb is the liol ,y
B ible ruait so pIIublit-i3, so i nuitiiitit'tt y, stI vomtî-

prehutis'ively, as in lite EngIilh Oltice. No vbere
ile s lioly Scriutr so esentii:III a 'tandard

of thuht-o fudnnndl foru-ia e priln.
uiplo of, spiritutal andi mlorai lile. Ewee

iidleei, individuils excel in kioPwiledgce Pli v
Scrip sure but in whi at, naitions is uch know-
ledge so kir spreadl, so free, Mo oper:uire. as

:ioiig tlsc %viii spealk ti ngish tigoi ?
Yet if to be intl is to b like Ou' Savior

Christ, t hien thi, ebrctrsi the Charb o
tengl i' i us a1 trait of Ili, ownî cbaracter, and

a nlote ut ,ni itu Iy. T'g ibis eii, St. 'auii li.
clarei, lloly Scriptirv givei:an iS 1 rtitable

tai the ma1:1n of God)i1 Ilay be pertect, thor-
ouigily furnied uta good w'or'ks.'"

liftily, It has pluased Gd tIo englue ouir race
wit h a spiecial indep ece f Ia tuitre ntiid loo
of iibery. Ilis grace :uid iividiential or.Ieriig

ini tue Churîîîclh (so it woild aîppeîîar to ui) lmve
mîîouîldedîi this ilinate iipuise thtt ilila u.y die-

lope a remarka ie healtl :i viger ot moral
action. The Disciplinie of the Angliuan Chturch
lias often been iiitiviir:tly cl rasted with that
of' Roii. The lionitn Catholic lias minuite par.

Ititlatrs stated and riuied tor the conduct ot his
ife, aven as to what lue mlay vat, orl nol eat, in
Lont. lit is tgitto rest ipoii an extornial,

piiltual direction, to whici the iore e titi-
ploiely lie ubitiits liiiiself. tue httolier and hap-
plier is lie. Such a mthoiiid i ofdealing with the
soul hSbo advintag's and diS:ulv:att:ges.
Il 11113 be well suited l thoItseî' for whin it is

intended, and thosa tor whomt it is overruled by
God. lhit il b- nu me10an1s ftllows th.at outr owN

frcer discipline is not good also, and boîter
suited to our national character. The Englishi
Catholic bas the satme essential principles of re-
ligion, but their particular application is thrown,
in greater degree. up in his own discretion and
responsibiliy. WgJe bolieve that thIis too is over-
rulcd of Gud, according to is great widom,
that iii the reali of moral action, His faitihtui

ni1y urrender themselves to IIim with more
intelligent anid sincore desire. " An offering of
a free h'art will I give thee, and praise Thy
iame, O Lord, bectuse it is sa comfortable."

Sixthly, Aiother feature of holy life shown
in the Engishi Chutrch is of great significance.

We find therein a sobriety of spirit, suggestive
of exceeding strength, a quietness of deop feel-
ing, a weli-babmineed statu of thought, a judici.
ousness of' mitid and harmrny of' virtues. In
sucli way is evidenced tlie Lrowing seed of that
periection wierein the soul shall rejoice wien
the sons of' God shall be made manitest. Do'-
trintes mot atccording to the proportion of faiit
and iystmericaul devotions, cuts whicl. corne aio
disea-ed inagination and spiritual energy of

aiy kiii. whici is unitrue to the proper rela
tion of' tiie haculties o' the soul, overstraining in

one direction ur stunting and paralyzing in
aith uer, are ftireign to the nature of English
t'iristianity; nilid ant additional token of the

grace fGi'id whereini we stand(].
Soite people initwis-eiy look away to otlci

condii ions ofithe Catholie Church with unworthy
tittiiots if tiheir own inhleritance. An imapar-
iali rellection ttjupon bitets will show themt tlit

the iiti of' sanciit v' in the Anglican Churcli is
distintît an1d cleai, haviung moreover ils own
special anti noble characteristics. Otr dear
Mith hlias mnaly sous and dauighters by whomli

t he L lits wroiugli t great, glory. She ias a
clttud of, w'itnlesses who testif'y to tlie puority of

lier et. It t ie comnfort of lier sanctiLy w'e
sitoulid take wlarning to bc flithful to our higli
callinig, thti, in thie day when the Lorid and

Judge Etenal shall delaro who are His, anil
who are ioly, we nuy b numbored with the
Sain its. ' F. I. ST'uo ts.

DEVOTION.

''lhe devotional :ide of' i t religious life is otte

that we tlar is iichi ovaielooked and noaglectecd
b y us as a iody. I t is not tlic failt ofour (iirch
that il shohil lie so; she provides for IaiIy

p1y1erst i'5 i aid has special servics for Spolil
seasons ; pcal helps for special wants. There

i, a beu itifiil passage in one of' Froud e's Short,
Stîludies. wthich shows htow the Church follows
lis witi pray'er :1tnd1 sacrallioit throtigh oui.
whole eartIlly pilgrinage.

Il is as folows :-

-, Ch-irist in his twelf'th year was prescentedl in
the temple a)d tirst entered on Iis Fatther's

business; and the baliptizei child, when il lns
gr'owntt tuan aget t o becomte colscitets of, its vo%-
and ot its privilege aîgain rentows it in fuil kniow-
lthgof what iti udetaks, and receives again
slacramientally a tresh gif or grace to assist il
forward on ils waluy. I n maturity il secks a

ic ionliii)lt ti sh1:ar'e ils pauiiS aind piloasllures, and
at:dn Christ is proent to consecrate the union

M arriag', whih outtside the Chturch,only serve.
tg perp'tailto the cursa and bring frtesh inheri-
tors of iîlîsei' into the world. Io made il bolv
by I[i preseno tut Calia, and chose il as the

syiliol to repreosent Il s own iystie union w'ithb
his Chutrch. Even Saiits cannot live vwithout
it Limes some spot adbering to them. The
atimosphere ini which wo brealthe and move is

soileod, and Christ has anticipated our wants.
Christ was fortv davs in the wihlernses îlot to
subduo Ils own floslh-for that which was
alroady perfecet did not need subdiiintg-but tou
give to repentance a cleansing virtuo to serve
tor olur daily, our hourly ablution. Christ con-
seuratis oui birth i Christ throws over us our


